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Abstract. This paper studies energy harvesting wireless sensor nodes in
which energy is gathered through harvesting process and data is gathered
through sensing from the environment at random rates. These packets
can be stored in node buﬀers as discrete packet forms which were pre-
viously introduced in “Energy Packet Network” paradigm. We consider
a standby energy loss in the energy buﬀer (battery or capacitor) in a
random rate, due to the fact that energy storages have self discharge
characteristic. The wireless sensor node consumes Ke and Kt amount of
harvested energy for node electronics (data sensing and processing oper-
ations) and wireless data transmission, respectively. Therefore, whenever
a sensor node has less than Ke amount of energy, data can not be sensed
and stored, and whenever there is more than Ke amount of energy, data
is sensed and stored and also it could be transmitted immediately if
the remaining energy is greater or equal than the Kt. We assume that
the values of both Ke and Kt as one energy packet, which leads us
a one-dimensional random walk modeling for the transmission system.
We obtain stationary probability distribution as a product form solution
and study on other quantities of interests. We also study on transmission
errors among a set of M identical sensor with the presence of interference
and noise.
Keywords: Wireless sensors · Energy harvesting · Energy packets ·
Data packets · Standby energy loss · Energy leakage · Data leakage ·
Markov modeling
1 Introduction
Wireless sensor network (WSN) is an essential part of IoT, which is composed of
several sensors to sense physical data from the environment. The sensed data may
be processed, stored, and transmitted by the sensor and communicate with a user
or observer via Internet. A WSN can be used in many diﬀerent areas such as [1]:
health monitoring [2], environmental and earth sensing [3], industrial monitoring
[4], and military applications [5]. Several application areas increase the usage of
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WSN numerously. While the worldwide number of the wireless-sensing points
available is 4 million in 2011, more than 25 million available wireless-sensing
points would be expected by 2017 [6], so that the envisaged market rise of WSN
is from $0.5 billion in 2012 to $2 billion in 2022 [7].
When all energy is consumed in a sensor, it can not operate properly and can
not achieve its role unless a new energy source is provided. However, replacing
batteries or maintaining line connection for WSN usage is not convenient, so
that the ﬁnite energy sources is a major constraint of WSNs. This has pushed to
ﬁnd an alternative energy source for WSNs, so that harvesting ambient energy
from the environment has been addressed this problem and it has particular
importance among these systems.
Earlier works [8,9] studied the performance of an energy harvesting sensor
node as a function of random data and energy ﬂow. Moreover, in [10,11] per-
formance analysis was improved by taking into account the energy leakage from
the storage due to standby operation, and [12] studied the case where exactly K
energy packets are needed for successful transmission of 1 data packet. In ear-
lier works, one of the main assumptions is that energy is only consumed for the
packet transmission, not packet sensing and processing operations in the node.
In this paper, the main contribution is that we consider energy consumption
not only for data transmission but also for node electronics, i.e., data sensing-
processing-stroring in an energy harvesting wireless sensor. The quantities of
interest such as stationary probability distributions, excessive packet rates, and
backlog probabilities for stability analysis is obtained. We also consider the trans-
mission errors for the system and study on relation between system parameters
and error probabilities.
2 Mathematical Model
We model a wireless sensor node where data and energy is received randomly
from the environment. The arrivals of data packets and energy packets to the
node are assumed to be independent Poisson process with rates λ and Λ, respec-
tively. The term “energy packet” is a paradigm where energy is assumed to be
in a discrete form. The sensor node contains a data buﬀer and an energy storage
(capacitor or battery) to store receiving packets. Due to self discharge nature
of energy storages, there is a standby loss in the system, that can be modeled
as another independent Poisson process with rate μ. The sensing and the trans-
mission occurs very fast at the node compared to the data and energy gathering
rates from the environment, so that the operation times required for sensing
and transmission processes are negligible, i.e., they occur instantaneously. In
a sensor node, the harvested energy is basically consumed for packet sensing,
storing, processing and transmission. In our system, we assume that Ke = 1
energy packet is required for the node electronics (sensing, storing, processing)
and Kt = 1 energy packet is required for the data transmission, so that total two
energy packets are needed for transmitting one data packet. Therefore, whenever
a sensor node has less than Ke = 1 energy packet, data can not be sensed and
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Fig. 1. State diagram representation of the system
stored, and whenever there is more than Ke amount of energy packet, data is
sensed and stored and also it could be transmitted immediately if the remaining
energy is greater or equal than the Kt = 1 energy packet.
Consider the system at a time t ≥ 0 contains amount of D(t) data packets
in the buﬀer and amount of E(t) energy packets in the storage, so that we can
model the state of sensor node by the pair of (D(t), E(t)). Whenever E(t) ≥ 1,
node can sense the data packet and one energy packet is consumed by the node
electronics instantaneously. Also, if there is still available energy in the storage,
node can also transmit the data packet by consuming one more energy packet
immediately.
When we examine the system model carefully, since the model has a ﬁnite
state space, an unbounded growth of data or energy packets is not allowed. In
fact, when one data packet arrives to the node whose state is (D(t) = 0, E(t) =
1), the state will change as (D(t) = 1, E(t) = 0) and it is the only state where
data buﬀer is not empty. This interesting situation leads the system has great
amount of excessive data packets, which we will consider later.
Let us write p(d, e, t) = Prob[D(t) = d, E(t) = e]. By using above remark,
we should only consider p(d, e, t) for the state space S such that (e − d) ∈ S,
where E ≥ (e − d) ≥ −1 and E is the maximum amount of energy packets that
can be stored in the node.
In fact, the system can be modeled as ﬁnite Markov chain whose states and
transition diagram can be seen in Fig. 1. The stationary probabilities p(e− d) =
limt→∞ Prob[D(t) = d, E(t) = e] can be computed from following balance
equations:
p(−1)[Λ] = λ p(1) (1)
p(0)[Λ] = Λ p(−1) + λ p(2) + μ p(1) (2)
p(N)[Λ + λ + μ] = Λp(N − 1) + λp(N + 2) + μp(N + 1) (3)
p(E − 1)[Λ + λ + μ] = Λ p(E − 2) + μ p(E) (4)
p(E)[λ + μ] = Λ p(E − 1). (5)
Note that (3) is valid for 0 < N < E − 1 and has a solution of the form:
p(N) = c ϕN (6)
where c is an arbitrary constant and ϕ can be computed from following charac-
teristic equation:
λϕ3 + μϕ2 − (Λ + λ + μ)ϕ + Λ = 0 (7)
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whose roots are {ϕ1 = 1, ϕ2,3 = −(λ+μ)∓
√
(λ+μ)2+4Λλ
2λ . Here only viable root is
ϕ3, since the solution must lie in the interval (0, 1). In the rest of the paper, we
consider ϕ3 = ϕ for the sake of simplicity.
After ﬁnding stationary probabilities of the states between the interval (0, E−
1), we may also reach:
p(−1) = c λ
Λ
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E−2]−1.
2.1 Excessive Packets Due to Finite Buﬀer Sizes
Since the energy storage capacity (maximum E energy packets) and data buﬀer
capacity (maximum B data packets) are ﬁnite and data buﬀer is forced to be
empty most of the time, we have some excessive packets that arrive at the node,
but can not be sensed and stored. These excessive packets rates, Γd and Γe for






















Obviously, increase in the arrival rates of the energy and the data packets
will increase the excessive packet rates. We can observe Γd remains zero until a
certain level of λ and after this level, it starts showing a decreasingly growing
behavior in Fig. 2, where we assume Λ = 10, μ = 1, E = 100 for several values
of λ. Although the system does not allow to store more than one data packet in
the buﬀer, we observe reasonable amount of excessive data packet rate, which
is due to the fact that most of the data packets can be sensed and transmitted
when there are two or more energy packets in the node.
In Fig. 2, we may also observe similar eﬀect on Γe where we assume λ =
10, μ = 0.1Λ,E = 100 for several values of Λ. Apart from the previous observa-
tion, increase in Γe is nearly linear after a certain level of Λ.
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Fig. 2. Excessive data and energy packet rates.
2.2 Stability of the System
System stability is the question of whether ﬁnite number of segregated data
packets and energy packets remain ﬁnite with certain probability for unlimited
data and energy storage capacity when t → ∞. If the condition is satisﬁed, then
the system will be said to be stable.
Here, in order to make further analysis, we need to re-consider system with
unlimited storages. In this case, we may reach:
p(−1) = c′ λ
Λ






ϕ), p(N) = c′ϕN , 0 < N < ∞.
where ϕ is the same with the one solution of 7 and c′ value can be computed as:
c′ =
(λ + μ − 2Λ) + √(λ + μ)2 + 4Λλ
2(2λ + μ)
.








In steady state, the probabilities that segregated data packets and energy packets
do not exceed some ﬁnite values D′ and E′, respectively:
Pd(D′) = limt→∞Prob[0 < D(t) ≤ D′ < ∞], (8)
Pe(E′) = limt→∞Prob[0 < E(t) ≤ E′ < ∞]. (9)
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Thus, we can conclude that the system with unlimited storage capacities is
always stable with respect to data packets and unstable with respect to energy
packets, as expected.
3 Analysis of Transmission Error Among a Set of Nodes
The total power that is entering the sensor node is simply energy harvesting
rate Λ, due to the fact that energy rate is in unit of power. All harvested power
can not be used by the node, since there are some energy packet losses, namely
standby loss due to the self-discharge nature of the storage and excessive packet
loss due to limited capacity storage of the node, so that the total power consumed
by the node is:




where the subscript i relates to the parameters of the i-th node among the set of
M nodes. Whenever a node transmits a data packet, it consumes amount of Ke
and Kt energy packets for node electronics and packet transmission, respectively.






Furthermore, if the probability of correctly receiving (or decoding) the packet
sent by a given node i that transmits at power level Kti be denoted by:
1 − ei = f( ηiKti
Ii + Bi
), (12)
where f is some increasing function of its argument which is the signal to inter-
ference Ii plus noise Bi and 0 ≤ ηi ≤ 1 represents the propagation factor of the
transmission power that is sensed by the receiver.
Some number of ’α’ separate frequency channels may be used in the commu-
nication medium. If the number of transmitting sensor nodes does not exceed
α, distinct frequency channels are being used by each transmitter. In this case,
interference can be considered as Ii1 = ηiκ0i(M − 1) ξi2 , where 0 ≤ κ0i ≤ 1 is
a factor that represents the eﬀect of side-band frequency channels and its value
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Fig. 3. Transmission error probability vs number of sensor nodes
is expected to be very small. On the other hand, if the number of transmitting
sensor nodes exceeds α, some of the transmitters is forced to use a frequency
channel already used by others, so that it will cause an additional interference
Ii2 = κi
M−α
M 1[M > α], where κi is very close to 1 since interference is direct to
the channel. Thus the total interference is:
Ii = Ii1 + Ii2 = ηi
ξi
2






)1[M > α]. (13)
If we assume that all nodes are identical, we can replace (12) by:
1 − e = f( ηKt
η ξ2κ0(M − 1) + η ξ2 (M−αM )1[M > α] + B
). (14)
Obviously, transmission error will raise with increase in number of sensor
nodes in the network due to greater eﬀect of the interference over the transmis-
sion. On the other hand, after a certain number of sensor nodes, α the system
will face an additional interference, I2 so that the error values will get higher
values. We observe these eﬀects in Fig. 3, where we assume that single bit trans-
mission with Λ = 10, λ = 10, μ = 1, E = 100, B = 0.1, η = 0.5, κ0 = 0.05, α = 20
and several values of M . Also, we assume BPSK transmission, so that:
1 − e = Q(
√
ηKt
η ξ2κ0(M − 1) + η ξ2 (M−αM )1[M > α] + B
), (15)
where Q(x) = 12 [1 − erf( x√2 )].
4 Conclusions
This paper analyses wireless sensor nodes that gather both data and energy
from the environment in random manners, so that they are able to operate
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autonomously. The energy consumption in a node is divided in two operations:
for the data transmission Kt, and for the node electronics (sensing and process-
ing) Ke that is the main novelty of this work. We modeled data transmission
scheme as one-dimensional random walk and we express stationary probability
distributions as a product form solution. We then study on the excessive packet
rates and the system stability. We also consider the probability of a transmitted
bit is correctly received by a receiver node that operates in a set of M identical
sensor nodes with the existence of noise and interference. A numerical result
show the eﬀect of number of sensors in the network on interference values and
transmission error probability.
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